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THE TYPISTS

The Typists
Murray Schisgal
Premiere: Orpheunr Theatre, New york City, tg63
Setting: An office
Paul cunrringharn,a bright )'oung rnan in his twenties,is
going to larv school at night. l'oday is his first day of work
at an officejob, tvping addressesfronr the phone book onto
postcards.Paul's co-worker sylvia Payton shows him the
ropes. she's Paul's age and is attracted to him. Between
postcardsthev chat, rrntil suddenly both of them stop and
stare out ut the audience. one a{ter the other, they tell
their lif'e stories. Frorn this point, the play progressessurrealistically.As the two typists work toward the end of the
alphabet. they grow older and 'lder. By the end of the
"workda)',"
they,'reboth in their sixties.
IUonologueOne: Paul
Monologue Two: Sylvia
Murray schisgal cornnlenrr' ]rn" rno'ologues in the pla1,
were used to break the fburth-wall convention. More important, though, was the characters'need to justify their
lives to strangers,i.e., the audience. Monolciguedoes not
pennit of'contradiction or interrogation. It is the ultimate
weapon of'any character.'Listen to me! Listen to me! I
have something to tell you!'And we must listen to him.
He doesn't give us a chance to talk.
"The
theatre started with the mo'ologue and it will end
with a monologue.'Listen to rne! Listen to me!' "
I
Pnul
I was bonr in a poor section of Brooklyn. My parentswere
at each other's throat rnost of the time. It was a miserable
childhood. I had nn brothers or sisters;there was only the
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three of us living in this old rundtll*'tthouse,with catscrying
and screamingall nigfit i' the aller'. Why lrly parellts ever
got married, i don't k'ow, a'd w5y' t6ey stayed together
Io. u, long as they dicl I dol't kporv that either. They're
separatednu*. But it cloestl'tmuch nlatter atl)' Iltore' They
*"r" as unlike as any two people could be. AII my father
wanted was to be left alole to smoke his pipe apd listen to
the radio. My mother-she was a pretty wolllall, she k'ew
how to dress, all right-she Iiked to go out and e.joy herself. I was stuck be-tw..n the t,*'o of them and they pulled
on both sides. I couldn't talk to '.rne without the other
accusingme of bei'g ungrateful; I could.'t touch or kiss
one of them without-being afraid that the other one would
see me and there would be a fight' I had to keep my
thoughts to myself. I had to grow up wishi'g-for some kind
of miracle. I remember corning [ome from schoolone afternoon. I must have been twelve or thirteen. There was this
man in the living room with m1'rnother.They weren't doing
anything; they were just sitting a.d talking- But I felt that
somethingwas going on. I seemedto stop breathi'g and I
ran out of th" house and threw up on the curbstone. Later
on I swore to myselfthat I would rnake a miracle happen;
that I wouldn't ever have to be where I didn't want to be
and I wouldn't fiave to do wfiat I didn't watrt to do; that I
could be myself, without bei.g afraid. But it's rough. With
a background like mine you re always trying to catch_up;
it's as if yo,, were born two steps behind the next fellow'
(Theg tvpe, stopsud.denlg.Theg both stare at the audience,
b"t*o ieaningforward. Pnul back in his choir, etc.)

SYlvrn
My family never had money problems. In that respectwe
*"r" very fortunate. My father rnade a good living, while
he wasalive, that is. He passedawaywhen I was seventeen.
You could say he and my mother had a fairly h"ppy mar-

